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Roll No. ....................................                                                  
Signature of Invigilator ……………………… 

 

University of Patanjali 
Examination May – 2019 

M.A. Travel & Tourism Management,     (Semester : Fourth) 

 Tourism 

Tour Packing Management 
Time: 3 Hours                             Max. Marks: 75

 Note: This paper is of seventy five (75) marks divided into three (03) sections A, B, and C. Attempt the 

questions contained in these sections according to the detailed instructions given therein. 

Section - A  
(Long Answer Type Questions)

Note: Section 'A' contains five (05) long-answer-type questions of fifteen (15) marks each. Attempt any 

three questions.                    (3×15=45)  

1.  
Define Tour Package. Explain its components and significance. 

2.  
Explain in detail costing and pricing market strategies.  

3.  
Write a detailed note on process of ‘Tour Costing’.  

4. VISA VISA  
What is VISA? Write a detailed note on documents required for VISA. 

5. MICE  
Explain MICE with example. 
 

 

Section - B  

(Short Answer Type Questions) 
Note:  Section 'B' contains Six (06) short-answer-type questions of five (05) marks each. Attempt any 

four (04) questions.                        (4×5=20) 

  
What is the role of public sector in Tourism Promotion? 

  
Write a detailed note on Confidential Tariff.  

  
Explain Tour Pricing  Strategies.  

  
Write an explanatory note on types of Passport. 
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Explain any famous itinerary of Thomas Cook. 

  
Write a detailed note on business tours.  

 

Section - C  

(Objective Type Questions)  
Note:  Section 'C' contains ten (10) objective-type questions of one (01) mark each. All the questions of 

this section are compulsory.                         (10×01=10) 

 
 

Insurance cover of a passenger covers except …………………………………….. 

(A) Protection against bankruptcy of travel agent  (B) Search and Rescue  

(C) Hijacking        (D) Air sports accidents 

 

Frankfurt airport is hub of ………………………………………………………… 

(A) Qatar Airways       (B) Lufthansa Airlines  

(C) Finn air      (D) Air India 

 IATA

A manual published by IATA every year is………………………………………… 

(A) Travel Information Manual    (B) World Air Transport Statistics  

(C) O A G      (D) Tourism Highlights  

 

To give advise to potential customers on the merits of destination is task of ……… 

(A) Travel Consolidators      (B) Wholesalers  

(C) Travel agents        (D) Intermediaries  

  

The trip which originates and ends at Sydney is called ………………………….. 

(A) Round trip      (B) Circle trip 

(C) Excursion trip     (D) RTW trip 

 

In which century did Thomas Cook’s tours start in India ………………………. 

(A) Seventeenth century      (B) Eighteenth century  

(C) Nineteenth century      (D) Twentieth century  
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Which of the following is a long stay VISA ………………………………. 

(A) Private VISA      (B) Pilgrimage VISA 

(C) Student VISA     (D) Tourist VISA 

 

Which of the following is not a method of tour casting ………………….. 

(A) Marginal costing      (B) Absorption costing 

(C) Standard costing     (D) Even method costing  

 

Which of the following adventure sport is not related with mountains ……. 

(A) Paragliding      (B) Bungee Jumping  

(C) Kayaking      (D) Glacier climbing  

 

Famous Kumbh Mela is not celebrated at ………………………………… 

(A) Prayagraj      (B) Haridwar 

(C) Ujjain      (D) Rameshwaram 
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